Description of protocol {#sec0005}
=======================

Preparation of osteochondral plugs {#sec0010}
----------------------------------

1.Bovine knee was dissected with a scalpel to open the joint2.Osteochondral (OC) plugs were punched out from the medial condyle from mostly flat areas3.During unscrew from the punch, the OC plugs were marked at the bone to have the orientation of the collagen fibrils for further mechanical or biotribological testing4.Each OC plug was put in a well of a 12-well plate and overlaid with PBS containing Antibiotics5.After harvesting procedure, OC plugs in the 12-well plate were washed for 2 h in a shaker (Enviro-Genie; settings: 12:24; 37 °C) to remove fat and bone particles6.Incubate the OC plugs for up to 1 week in growth medium with antibiotics, antimycotic and Vitamin C until further treatment in mechanical, biotribological or stimulation applications.7.If transport of the OC plugs or the cartilage is required, conservation in RNAlater™ is possible for up to 1 week at 4 °C until RNA isolation

RNA isolation {#sec0015}
-------------

Note: for the main RNA isolation steps (we were using the protocol from Qiagen for the RNeasy Fibrous Tissue Kit)1.After treatment or stimulation of the OC Plugs the cartilage is cut off from the bone and chopped to approximately 2 mm^3^ small pieces2.Cartilage pieces are put in a MagNA Lyser tube with 300 μl Lysis Buffer (containing 1% β-mercaptoethanol added) from RNeasy Fibrous Tissue Kit3.Freezing the samples in liquid nitrogen4.Thaw the samples for 2 min and put them immediately into the MagNA Lyser, which is a suitable homogenization method [@bib0010], to disrupt the still frozen samples more efficiently without using enzymatic digestion [@bib0005]5.Disrupting is done 4-times with 2 min of cooling (4 °C in a special cooling plate which comes with the MagNA Lyser device) after each run (settings: 6500 rpm for 20 s)6.For every disrupted sample mix 20 μl of proteinase K with 580 μl of RNase-free water, add it to the MagNA Lyser tube and incubate this at 55 °C for 30 min7.Centrifuge the samples for 3 min at 10,000*g* and transfer the supernatant to a new 1.5 ml tube8.Add 0.5 volumes of 90--100% ethanol and mix gently9.Transfer 700 μl of the sample to an RNeasy Mini column and centrifuge for 15 s at 8000*g*10.Discard the flow through and repeat this step until complete lysate is used11.Add 350 μl Buffer RW1 to the RNeasy Mini column and centrifuge for 15 s at 8000*g*12.Discard the flow through, mix 10 μl DNase stock solution with 70 μl Buffer RDD and add this to the RNeasy Mini column membrane13.Incubate for 15 min at room temperature (20--30 °C)14.Add 350 μl Buffer RW1 to the RNeasy Mini column and centrifuge for 15 s at 8000*g*15.Discard the flow through and add 500 μl Buffer RPE to the RNeasy Mini column and centrifuge for 15 s at 8000*g*16.Discard the flow through and add 500 μl Buffer RPE to the RNeasy Mini column and centrifuge for 2 min at 8000*g*17.Place the RNeasy column in a new 2 ml collection tube and centrifuge at full speed for 1 min18.Place the RNeasy column in a new 1.5 ml tube, add 30 μl RNase-free water and centrifuge for 1 min at 8000*g*19.Store the eluated RNA at −80 °C until cDNA synthesis

cDNA synthesis {#sec0020}
--------------

Note: We are using RNA from bacteriophage MS2 to stabilize the isolated RNA during cDNA synthesis with the Transcriptor First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit1.Thaw the reagents and mix them like in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} (showing a single reaction)Table 1Reagents used in a single reaction for cDNA synthesis.Table 1ReagentSingle reactionFinal concentrationTranscriptor RT Reactions Buffer 5× conc.6.000 μl8 mM MgClProtector RNase Inhibitor 40 U/μl0.750 μl50 UDeoxynucleotide Mix 10 mM each3.000 μl1 mMRandom Hexamer Primer 600 μM3.000 μl60 μMTranscriptor Reverse Transcriptase 20 U/μl0.750 μl25 UBacteriophage MS2 RNA 0.8 μg/μl0.375 μl10 μg/mlNuclease free distilled water0.125 μl**Total volume14.000** **μl**2.Dispense the volume of a single reaction (14 μl) to each tube and add 16 μl of RNA sample to each reaction3.Performing cDNA synthesis with the iCycler from BioRad in following stepsaPrimer annealing for 10 min at 25 °CbcDNA synthesis for 60 min at 50 °Ccdenaturation for 5 min at 85 °Cdcooling phase for 5 min at 20 °C4.cDNA is stored at −20 °C until RTqPCR for up to 1 month

Real-time quantitative PCR (RTqPCR) {#sec0025}
-----------------------------------

1.bovine primers and probes for the following genes were designed by using the RealTime qPCR software from IDT (Integrated DNA Technologies) on their website (<https://eu.idtdna.com/site>)aGAPDH (Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase)bCOL2A1 (Collagen type 2)cACAN (Aggrecan)dCOL1A1 (Collagen type 1)eMMP-1 (Matrix Metalloproteinase-1)fMMP-13 (Matrix Metalloproteinase-13)2.In [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"} the design parameters of the bovine primers and probes for the relevant genes are shown3.Synthesis of the bovine primers and probes was done from IDT4.After receiving the primers and probes, the experimental determination of the annealing temperature was done by performing qPCR for a temperature gradient. Note: We use double-quenched probes, because they provide consistently lower background, resulting in higher signal compared to single-quenched probes [@bib0015]. All probes used a 5′ 6-FAM™ with an internal ZEN Quencher and 3′ Iowa Black^®^ Fluorescent Quencher.5.As a next step, the evaluation of the efficiency was done. Note: Efficiency is an essential marker in real-time gene quantification procedure [@bib0020] and in our case, it is used to confirm, that the primers and probes are working and RTqPCR can be done for the specific genes of interest;6.Reagents showed in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} (showing a single reaction) are mixed to evaluate the efficiency as well as gene of interestsTable 2Master mix used for RTqPCR used for a single reaction.Table 2ReagentSingle reactionFinal concentrationFastStart Probe Master 2×5 μl1×Hydrolysis Probe 2.5 μM1 μl0.25 μMLeft Primer 5.0 μM0.50 μMRight Primer 5.0 μM0.50 μMNuclease free distilled water3 μl**Total volume -- Master Mix9** **μl**7.Dispense the master mix of a single reaction (9 μl) to each well of a 96-well PCR plate and add 1 μl of complementary DNA (cDNA) to each reaction8.All tested conditions were performed in triplicates9.After adding the master mix and cDNA to the 96-well PCR plate, the plate is closed with LightCycler^®^ 480 Sealing Foil and centrifuged for 10 min, 877*g* and 4 °C10.RTqPCR was performed using the LightCycler^®^ 96 from Roche with following settingsaPreincubation at 95 °C for 10 minbstep amplification (repeated 45 times)i95 °C for 10 sii65 °C for 30 scCooling at 37 °C for 30 s11.After completion, the efficiency for the individual gene was calculated automatically ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}) by the LightCycler^®^ 96 SW 1.1 softwareFig. 1Example of the efficiency calculation for the gene ACAN.Fig. 112.For the used genes the efficiencies and other parameters calculated from the software are shown in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}Table 3Efficiency, Slope, and Error for the used genes.Table 3GeneEfficiencySlopeErrorGAPDH1.97−3.39860.07COL2A11.92−3.52120.04COL1A11.95−3.45010.10ACAN1.94−3.46430.08MMP-12.02−3.26460.13MMP-132.02−3.26570.16Table 4Parameters for the bovine primer and probes design.Table 4NM_001034034 (GAPDH)PositionsDimerMature TranslationTranscriptΔG (kcal/mol)StrandStartEndLengthStartEndT~M~ (°C)GC (%)HairpinForwardReverseProbeForward+264621264661.947.60.00−5.44−3.61−3.47Probe−987524216435467.854.20.00−5.05Reverse−158140192224220662.452.60.00−2.90−5.05NM_001001135 (COL2A1)PositionsDimerMature TranslationTranscriptΔG (kcal/mol)StrandStartEndLengthStartEndT~M~ (°C)GC (%)HairpinForwardReverseProbeForward+4075409420156891570862.050.00.00−5.16−5.30−4.96Probe+4112413520157261603868.058.3−0.40−6.58Reverse−4223420420161261610761.755.00.00−3.44−4.57NM_001034039 (COL1A1)PositionsDimerMature TranslationTranscriptΔG (kcal/mol)StrandStartEndLengthStartEndT~M~ (°C)GC (%)HairpinForwardReverseProbeForward+4075409420156891570862.050.00.00−5.16−5.30−4.96Probe+4112413520157261603868.058.3−0.40−6.58Reverse−4223420420161261610761.755.00.00−3.44−4.57NM_173981 (ACAN)PositionsDimerMature TranslationTranscriptΔG (kcal/mol)StrandStartEndLengthStartEndT~M~ (°C)GC (%)HairpinForwardReverseProbeForward+2083210422400994012062.850.00.00−4.34−3.68−4.56Probe−2161214022412524123168.159.1−0.63−5.46Reverse−2201218220412924127362.750.00.00−2.60−4.54NM_174112 (MMP-1)PositionsDimerMature TranslationTranscriptΔG (kcal/mol)StrandStartEndLengthStartEndT~M~ (°C)GC (%)HairpinForwardReverseProbeForward+565584201616163561.950.0−0.97−6.56−5.58−4.97Probe−671651212725270568.257.10.00−6.65Reverse−713693212767274762.047.60.00−2.90−4.18NM_174389 (MMP-13)PositionsDimerMature TranslationTranscriptΔG (kcal/mol)StrandStartEndLengthStartEndT~M~ (°C)GC (%)HairpinForwardReverseProbeForward+824844215357537761.747.60.00−2.56−2.73−3.63Probe+866890255399542368.056.00.00−4.66Reverse−961943196476645862.152.6−0.73−7.04−5.99
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